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LEGISLA'riVE COUNC!L.

In the Lcrrislative Council, yesterday
tbe Colonial Secretary informed Mr. Sno(l2
gra.ss that the decision of the Caveat Commissioners respecting tbe boundaries . of
runs, would not be enforced till instruc ...
~ions 9;rr ved from home respecting the
Issue of the leases i and 1\lt. -.:nodcrrass
gave notice of a motion on the subJect.
Mr O'Shanassy gave notice of a motion for
the prodl'lction of copies of certain dispatches.; and Mr J obnston, of a motion,
suggestiO~ t.h~ propl'iety of transferring
the seat :-1r the Central Government ofthe
A::.::;tl a1ian Colonies from Sydney to Melbourne.
Returns of correspondence between the
Government and the Warden of the District Council of Grant., were laid on the
table by the Colonial Secretary.
The adoption of the Report of the
Courts of }{equcsts B1ll was again postponed, as the 1{ eport was not yet printed,
the Mangle, notwithstanding the E>ulo)!y on
its management by the ;'< elect Committee,
appearin~, still to work in any other than
a satisfactory m:1nner.
The Cost5 in C1iminal cases Taxation
Bill~ llfa'l read a third time and passed.
l\1r. Fawkner brought f~n·ward his motion
for detention of the wbole of the officers
and troopE about to arrive until leave can
be obtained from the Home Government
for one regiment of troops to be permanently stationed at Melbourne.
W ~notice that a suhject involving the
residence among us of a few hundred men
in red coats, was considered to be so exciting a one, that with the exception of our
leaal friend '' the silent member,'' every
b;dy in ibe House felt it his cluty ''not to
give a silent vote on the occasion.''
The general feeling app~ared to be in
favour of the soldiers, though, as MrJobnskn very happily expressed it, it l'lould
appear that they were not likely to be of
any use, unless they were employed for
some other purpose than that fur wh:ch
they were. sent. :JY.Ir Fawlmer was rather
iudianant at the want of cordiality that
was l"'>evinct>cl in support of the motion, and
nttively remat ked, that the British soldier
had alwnys H held his head up"- a fact,
which no one familiar with the construe
tiou of the thil/k leather military stock,
will attempt to deny. The motion was
eventually carried on a division of 12 to 6.
The Administration of Criminal Juotice
ImprovP.ment Bill was recommitted, and
some clerical arnend,oents made, and. the
House adjourned at quarter past four.
Vl e have not room this morning f~r the
detailed report of the proceedings.

a

he;ould Kuggest that t,ltc motion should be
so modified :1s to meet that obie•·tion.
The COLOKIAL SECH~'l'ARY so.icl that
when it was understood troops were coming
to the Colony, etcps lud be~n trlken . fur
erecting ba:r>tcks for ~heir accommotl.atwn.
'l'ltese barracks ,.,.ere built for the reception
!lf four hundred m en only, bnt,accordin~ to
this motion, it would be necessary to provide
accommodation for two hundred more. He
thought it might he productive of som? inconvenience to increase the number of the
soldiery "ithout the necessary accommodation for t.hcm .
.Mr RUTLEDGE thought ·the explanation
of the bon. Colonial Secretory need not interfere with tho passing of the motion. He
thought the han. C?loni<kl Se~rctary should
add a little more vtgour to ius own department., and cl ap the spur on to the Colonial
architect to make h im complete the barracka.
If t.hoy wanted the work done, the GovernIIJ('Dt should do as the Yankees did with tho
Panama railway, and pnt on 5000 men at
LJ£GISLATIVE COUNCIL.
once (hear and laughter).
it is necessary to guarcl those who read the reports MESSAGE FHOU HIS EXCELLENCY.
of the proceedings of the Legislative Counctl
against looldng upon the decision:; of that !Jocly .as
The SPP:r\KER :wnounced a mc>sap;e from
expressing the opinion• of the Colonists of Vw- His Excellency endo~ing the draft ol· a bill
toria. \'{bile our Legislature is so cou.:;tructeL~.,
that it i~ simply a mockery of representa.tion, this for gran ting rluties on gnld, exported from
fact should never be fOrgotten wh en estimating the the Colony of Victoria.
.-alue of its decisions. In un Assembly of thirty
On the motion of the Attorney General, the
members, ten arc nominees of tl·tC Crown ; and
tile rigilt of returning the twenty elect.e.J mem- message was ordered to l>e "printed, and
ber• is so artfully distributed through tlle Colony. tal; en into consideration to-morrow (Friday).
as very materially to check the Ji·ee expre"sion of - - - ··papular opinion. The majorities in the Council,
DEBATE RESUMED.
therefore, not only do not necessarily represent
Mr IV.ESTGARTII said that, from what
tlle opinions of the Colouists, but are -.ery frequently diametrically opposed to them. The had fallen from the hon. mover, and the hon .
member~ representing large and important conColonial Secretary, one would ·.e lerl to supstituencies are-Messrs Westgartll, Jollnston, and
O'Shana•sy, for Mclboume; Mr Strachan and Dr pose that it was wanted to retain the whole
'.fhornson, for Geeloug ; Messrs Smith and Digllt, regiment of soldiers in Mel bourne. lie apfor North Bourke; 1\lr Uiller, for South lloml<e ; prehended on thll contrary they would be re:Mr ~{e rcer, lor Gmnt ; M r ' Osborne, for 13elfast
and Warrnambool; ,llr Wilkinson, for Portlaml ; quired in different parts of the Colony, and
:llr Rutledge, for Villiers .a nd Heytesbury; Mr that it would b e found desirab le, as £at as
Snod,grass, for the Kilmore lloroughs; lhr ~'awk po~ihlc, to usc them as a police force, for
ner, for the counties adjacent; aud iHr Turnbull, which service they would lJe eutinently availfor Gipps Land. Only where the 1~1\mes of these
g'entlemen occur, whether in a me:Ljority or mi- able, anrl would also rel ieve the Colony to
nority, Rre tl•e opinionii of th~ &reat mais of1hu some extent from its enormous police expcn~hlnlliti indicatet.
fti t.ure. Unless so employed, f;uch a fol'ce
would be otherwise useless, and it woulrl not.
Thursday, 9tl~ September.
be a loss expense to the Colony than lOO,OO L•l
The Speaker took the Chait· at a quarter
annually. He should give his assent to the
past three o'clock. Present: The Ch.,inuan
of Quarter Sessions, the Colonial Secretary, motion.
i\ir SNODGRASS thought that drafts
the l::iolicitor-General, l\Iessrs O'Sil"-Bas~y.
:Mille r, Snodgrass, Anderson, lHur phy, Fawk- might be taken from the regiment to form
part of the police for C(I.
Such a plan
ner, John$ton, Wilkinson, Westgarth, and
lmd been adoptad in New Sou th \;vales, and
Smit h.
found to answer.
'l'HE CAVEAT CO:JIMISSIONERS.
.1\Ir SPLA'l'T would like to see "'hat regiMr SNODGJU,SS asked a questiCln of the ments arrived before giving a pledge to reColonial Secretary, respecting the decision of tain them all in the Colony. It was distinctly
the Caveat Commissioners, on the bounda- lo.id down in tlu despotPhes from home, t.hat
r!es of runs.
the Colony would have to bear the expense
T he COLONI AL SECRE'l'AP.Y said, it of wh atever troops might be sent out, (hear
l~ad heen intended to enforce the decisions of from .1\lr Fawkncr) and if they \vere to pay
the Caveat Commiesioners, at the time of the their own forces and defend themoelves, they
issue of the lc •>ses ; but as th~t issue had m ight as we ll b• independent. He thought
bellu deferred by a reference ou the subj ect the motion \vent much too far; they should
to the llome Gove rn ment, nothing h f,,l been first see wha-t soldiers were going to arrive,
done on the other question, nor was it in con- :md in t.he meantime leave the matter in the
templation to do anything at present.
hand• of the Govemment.
.Mr JOHNSTON was glad to see at lait that
CORB.Il:SPOND l~N CE.
The COLONIAL S.!!:CRE'l'AltY laid on somebody was bold enough to oppose this
motion f<Jr introducing soldiers into the Cothe table a return of co'pies of correspon
deuce betwee11 the Governor and vVC Haines, lony. It seemed to be the univcrs:\1 opinion
Esq, Warden of the District Council of the that the soldiers when they o.rrived were
County of Grant, which h~d been moved for only to he used as policemen, and that in
in an a d d ress to H is Excellency, No 31, shore tb cy vroul<Il be of no manner of use,
unless w(len they got here they could be
adopted on the motioTt of Mr ?llerccr.
On the n1otion of the same hon gcntle.man turned i1:to something else than what they
,,-ere. (A laugh .) Unless they were to be
the return was ordered to be printed.
u~cd ns police, he ehould have a very deNOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr SNODGRASS gave notice that he cided object(on to their being paid for out of
the funds of the Colony, and as to thei r bewoul d to-morrow, (Friday) moveing of any ~en•ice in p:-otiO(;tion, why they
!l'hat this Council adopt an Address 10 His Ex· could not take up ofiend era without the
ee'ilency the Govcruor, praying that His Excellency
authority of a magistrate.
lla would
~viH be pleased to take immedmte steps for carrym,;
.out tl1e 'recommendations of the Crown Land• have no o>j•ction to have the soldiere
c ..vcu.t Commis.ioners alrel!dy regi;tet·ect, and fur- if they could be got for nothing, if peac e
tiler to make prc>'·ision for thQ settlement of any
and orde•· were ever dcstrored at a ll in
c ••~es of disputed boundaries of runs thnt m<~y have
llrisen since tho appointment of such c..veat C01ll· the Colony; it would not be "at Melbourne,
.)llistiiuner.s.
but at the Diggings, and to senll up a thour )It· O'SIIANASSY gave notice that he sand ~oldiers to a_uell seventy thousand dig.-Ollltl move to-morrow, (Friday)gero, would he thought have only the same
Thttt ~n Address be pregented to His Excellency effect as the shaking a red ftug at the bull
the Licul$unnt-Sloveruor, praying that His Excel- in a Spani;h bull fight, nam dy to exasperate
lency will e.tuse to be laid beti>re this Council capias
of all De.patches transmitted by him to Her J\la- but not snbdu'l thorn. If tne;esoldicrs were
jasty's !Oiect•etnry of State tor tile Colonies, refe• red to be clmftcd into the police, he would have
~o in a Copy of a Despatch ti·om the Wght Uonor·
no objection to pay for them, but he did not
:able the ::iecretary of l>t•te for the Colonies, Sir think they \I'Oulclmakc the best sort of con.Jolin l'akingtoa, (No 25, of data 2pd ,June, 185~.)
iaicl. before this Council in His EJ<cellency'd Jlles- st•Lbles. In th!s Colony, some time ago, a
number of soldiers were taken in the police
ii~ge No;:::;, of date the 7th iust.
:M:r JOJ;INSTON gave notice for Tuesday force, and he had the authority of one of the
late l\la?ors of l\felbourne lor saying, that
next of th.e·following· motion:.That Victoria havin; now arri.-ed at the position they were the most drunken, disorderly, and
ctbt:ing \he first and most important of the Austra- ui<'.less police that had cv ..n· been enrolled
iiaa (;Dlunics, as possessing the most extensive com- inl\Iel bourne.
mere~, :the ~reatest revenues, the nwst v~lual>!e
:M:r Sl\1ITH would iupport the motion, as
exports both of gold and wool, and the wiliest extent
of fertile w!l, and being, besideli, the most centrallr being one calculated to restore coufidcnce in
situated Colour of the Australian group, is, in the the public , and likely to result in ptnnan cnt
opinion of tlJjj Hou~e. the proper locality for the benefit and advuntngc to the Coiony.
;~eat of Central Government.
.
.1\Ir WILKIK80K did not think it auy
This Collltcil ro;olvu~. t!terefore, that an humble
>1J1d duttfu! Address be presented to Her .lfost tlra- part of the duty of the House to interfere iu
ciou~ }hj esty the Queen, through His Excellency
suc:h a question. He thought four hundred
the Li<iutenant-Governm·, praying H-er MHjesty to
.constitai<\! the Colony of Victoria tile place of resi- soldiers would be au ample number to meet
dence of tlle'Governor-General of the Australian the rcquir<lment.s of the Colony.
l\Ir O'SHANASSY said, that not knowing
Colonies.
from the Government what position they
COURT OF REQUESTS BILL.
On the Order of she day for . the adoption were in, he felt r3thcl'in Lhe dark as to how
to act. '!'hough the Gold reveuue wns to
.of t h e report on this Dill bein~ read,
T h e A'l"l'OHNEY-G ENEH.AL said that, be handed over to the Colonists, yet as he
ow·ing- to t he office having been unable to saw that in New South \Vales, out of a total
jprint the report., he must tefer its considera- of £G3,000, the available babnce was
only f-11,000, it was uot clear that,
tion until Wednesday next.
with all the advantage of this c.onCO~TS IN Cnil\HNAL CASE;S TAXAccssion,
they
were
in
11.
position
'l'ION BILL.
'
to pledge thtm;el vesto the snppcrtof a ltll'ge
On the motion of the CHAIRMAN of number of soldiers. In ignorance of this
GENERAL SESSIONS, this Bill was read a position, he ~houid not like to vote any extra
third time and passed.
expenditure, ·without first l<nowing what their
THOuPS IN '!'HE COLONY.
means were. He hoard it said that £ 301),000
lir FA W KNEH movedwould be the sum requi•·ed for Police purThat His Excellency the Lieutenan~ -Governor will poses, (hc:~r from Mr Miller), ancl when the
be ple&Sed to detain t he whole of tile Officers and question of maintaining these soldier.;, in adTroop• about ·t o arrive in this Colony, until sucll dition, came in by and by, it might be obtime as he can communicate to the llome Govern'Jllent, asking them to allow One Regiment of Troops jected ifthis motion now pasicd, that having·
to be statl<med at ~l e l bourne for the future.
a~kcd fot• Bilr hundred soldiers, the House was
lie t hought t he subject of t h is motion one of bound to provide ~IHJ means to maintain
"the greate!t importance, for it h"d l;>een them. He for one would noh be p~epared to
<~!ready agitated, and appeared even in pay fot· them out of the general revenue.
print, that it would be necessary to resort to He. did not think soldiers made good Police,
·Lynch law. He looked to the mi litary as and the plan ho.d failed in lreland. lie
the ~afegmtrd again.st that greatest of all thought the motion premature, as it was
injuries that could be inflicted on any country taking up a ~ubject in detail, before being
Such a law was more likely to punish t he in- possessed of full info1•mation CQI)~erning- it.
no<'ent, than the guilty, and he believed .• Mr l!'AWKNER, in reply, ell.pi•assad h is
i.hat fot· th{! preservation of order, the presence astonishment at hearing British soldiers
.of 011 e r•giweut of troops was necessary. He treated 10 despicably, and run down by hon.
knew this motion would be unpopulat· with memh11rs, (Laughter.) He depr•catcd the v
d
I!Ome friends Of his OUt Of UOOrS, but he h a d running down tha c:haract<'r of Brit.i;h Polsaid, he would always do h is dut.y in the dieJ•s, who could h.old J.l.jl th!JII• h(l~d~ all over
Council, according to his best com·iction, the world.
At presel)t, fifty desperate
nud he would continue faarlessly to do so. characters could phmdor any part of the
'l'hese troops might be employed to patrol City, and the Police would onlr rut) away,
•·ound the town, a nd if necessary, in the while British soldiers would stand l'aar)e"~ly
town, and won!~ in fact be cheap conserva- to any number, as they did at the battle of
tore of the pu bh~ peace. Troops of the line Minda Ol).Cil in Sieily. As to the hon. Colonial
were careful men, and not like yeomanry or Secretary's objec~ion that there was no barmil itia, that in case of a disturbance, would rack room for them, wl)y he (Jilr Fawkner)
11hoot down the firiit man t hey met. These had hearcl of ~uch a thitig as tl1e 11 tented
troops would not be for the purpose of coer- field" (a laugh), and he frid IlOt t.hink Dritish
cing, hut of protect ing the public. He had soldiers would mind sleeping in tents in the
great faith in British soldiers, and he believed fine weo.ther that wa~ coming on.
it would be necessary to have some of them
The SPEAKER then put the motion, and
amongst us, or we should see Lynch Law declamd it earricrl, on which a division was
eBtablished, and society \'rholly disorganised. called for, and took place with the following
COLONEL ANDERSON aaid it was wit.h result:tbe great est pleasure, and with wore than
AYES, 12.
NOES, 6.
usual confidence, that he rose to second the Mr Russell
Mr Dight
motion of the han. member for Talbot. He
Fawln1er
O'Shanassy
trusted that the position he had hol d for the
Westgarth
Johnston
Hutledga
Wilkinson
last forty years, might induce han. members
Smitb
Splatt
to give some consiucration to his opinion on
Miller
Dl' llw·phy (teller)
t\ili.JI subject. (Hear.) lie confessed hi8 own
Snodgrass
weakne•s in the matter, and admitted he had Col. Anderson
no pretensions to the cap,tbilities of orators Tile Colonial Secretary
Attorney-General
.and stateomen, but he 'vas able to give his
Solicitor-General
opinion on any subject connected with the 'J'h~ Chairman of Quarter
Sessions (tell er).
duties of a B•itish soldier. He hailed the motion ':"ith joy; it ':'~s necQs~ary for lolcfenrl ing ,.... 'l'he motion was consequently carried. I§
the llghts and posttlon of th1s growing Colony.
After Lhe very encouraging letter th:\t had AD::IHNTSTHATION OF CRiiUii'\"AL JUSTICE IMPROVEMENT BILL.
been sc;lt to the Local Government by the
On t.he motion of the ATTOR~{l£Y-GE
Secretary of State, there could be littl e·
doubt lout that wch a request as that con- KERAL, this Bill, though lliDt among the
t<~ined in the motion would be granted. They 0,-.ler~ of the Day, was recommitted, and
we1·e cnC<Juragetl. to believe that t !Jt· r were ~01nc c lerical alterations having been made,
to ask and to have, and this rcqnrst was the amended report w•ts l>rought up and
neec~sary, ~s they required the presrn.;e of ordrrr<l to stanfl for adoption to-morrow
troops t.o protect the immen se wealt it and (thiA day.)
'l'he House adjourned at a quarter "pa<t
gro\fing prosperity of the Colony. Troops
also would be found necessary not ouly at four.
1\lelboume. but at Gee long, at Pot tland, and
at otlH r places in t;he Colony. He h ad now
_given his strennoua and anxiona opinion on ~
the su hjt ct, antl he lJellevcd that no m otion
yet Lrc.u 4ht before tho Ilousa was <'qual in
irn[Jortauce to the present one, ai regar 'ed
our O\l'n welfare und prese rvation. Before
t~ittiBJ; rewu, h~ would just remark that he
<li<luot tltiuk the l;icuteuant-lfo,·ernor of
the Co ony wo11lcl hrwe pawer to dct tin any
trr-.ops 1 nt into it without the authority of
tho Uovtrnor•Uene1·111 of t)le Cololli~n1 and

